


What is “Biblical Worship?”

Biblical worship begins with

salvation through faith in Jesus Christ

and is primarily a mindset

that is progressively matured

and clearly evidenced

through obedience

to God’s commands.





This morning
we are going to consider
five biblical observations

about Christian giving
and the implications and 

applications they have
for us as Christians.



1. Christian giving is 
founded on God’s 
gracious gift of His 
Son.



John 3:16

For God so loved the world,
that He gave His only Son,

that whoever believes in Him
should not perish

but have eternal life. 



Romans 8:32

He who did not spare His own Son 
but gave Him up for us all,

how will He not also with Him 
graciously give us all things?



2 Corinthians 8:9

For you know the grace
of our Lord Jesus Christ,
that though He was rich,

yet for your sake He became poor, 
so that you by His poverty

might become rich. 



1. Christian giving is 
founded on God’s 
gracious gift of His 
Son.



Observation

The Old Testament tithe is not 
intended to be the foundation for 
Christian giving. (Biblical tithing 
was commanded by God for the 
Israelites under the Old Testament 
dispensation of “Mosaic Law.”)



Observation

“Tithe” is a translation of the 
Hebrew word for “a tenth” 
(10%). Tithing was not unique 
to the Jewish people, but was 
practiced by many surrounding 
peoples and cultures.



Observation

The OT Israelites had at least 3 
tithes, for a total of about 23%:
• A Levitical tithe (Lev. 27:30-33; 

Num. 18:21-32)
• A Festival tithe (Deut. 12:17-18; 

14:22-27)
• A Poverty tithe (Deut. 14:28-29)



Observations

• Abram & Melchizadek (Genesis 
14:20; Hebrews 7:4)

▪ This was a one-time action on Abram’s part.
▪ Abram was not yet a believer in Genesis 14!

• Malachi 3:8
▪ Focus is on the spiritual apathy of the 

Jewish people, which led them to stop 
obeying the Mosaic’s Law’s commands 
regarding the tithe and other laws.



Observations

• Jesus’ teaching regarding tithing 
(Matthew 23:23; Luke 11:42; 
Luke 18:9-14)

▪ Jesus rebuked hypocritical Pharisees.
▪ Jesus highlighted a Pharisee’s pride and 

arrogance vs. a tax collector’s humility.
▪ While Jesus never gave any commands to 

His Church about tithing.



Observations

Old Testament Israelites had the 
opportunity to give freewill offerings
of thankfulness to the LORD for 
worship and projects.
▪ Exodus 35-36 – tabernacle 
▪ Lev. 22:17-33; Duet. 12:5-19
▪ 1 Chronicles 29:13-14
▪ Mark 12:41-44; Luke 12:1-4



Observations

• God makes it clear throughout 
the Scriptures that He cares 
more about the heart of the 
worshiper than He does about 
the amount of money or 
commodities given.



Application

Christians must pursue a 
grace-giving mindset 
rather than just a tithing 
(or tipping) mindset.



2. Christian giving  
functions through a 
gracious mindset.



2 Corinthians 9:7-8

Each one must give
as he has made up his mind,

not reluctantly
or under compulsion,

for God loves a cheerful giver. 



2 Corinthians 9:7-8

And God is able to make
all grace abound to you,

so that having all contentment
in all things at all times,

you may abound
in every good work. 



Observations

The early Church had a gracious and 
generous ministry of giving.

▪ Acts 2:42-44
▪ Acts 4:34-37
▪ Acts 11:29-30
▪ Philippians 4:10-20
▪ 1 Corinthians 16:1-4
▪ 2 Corinthians 8:3, 12; 2 Corinthians 8-9
▪ Hebrews 13:15-16



Application

Christians are called to 
give cheerfully, graciously, 
and generously to the 
Lord’s church and work.



3. Christian giving’s 
freedom is displayed 
through a generous 
mindset.



2 Corinthians 8:1-5

We want you to know, brothers,
about the grace of God

that has been given among the 
churches of Macedonia,



2 Corinthians 8:1-5

for in a severe test of affliction, 
their abundance of joy

and their extreme poverty have 
overflowed in a wealth

of generosity on their part.



2 Corinthians 8:1-5

For they gave
according to their means,

as I can testify,
and beyond their means,

of their own free will,



2 Corinthians 8:1-5

begging us earnestly
for the favor of taking part
in the relief of the saints—

and this, not as we expected,



2 Corinthians 8:1-5

but they gave themselves
first to the Lord

and then by the will of God
to us. 



Observations

Christian giving is the polar 
opposite of the “prosperity 
gospel’s” false teaching about 
money and possessions (“seed 
money”).



Observations

God provides materially and 
physically for Christians so 
that they can give to others 
instead of simply hoarding 
earthly possessions.



Application

God’s grace must fuel 
our generosity as 
Christians, especially 
when it comes to 
Christian giving.



4. Christian giving 
focuses on glorifying 
God by loving one 
another graciously 
and generously.



Romans 12:9-13

Let love be genuine.
Abhor what is evil;

hold fast to what is good.
Love one another with brotherly 

affection. Outdo one another
in showing honor.



Romans 12:9-13

Do not be slothful in zeal,
be fervent in spirit, serve the Lord.  

Rejoice in hope, be patient in 
tribulation, be constant in prayer.  

Contribute to the needs of the 
saints and seek to show hospitality. 



Application

Christians have no 
excuse to be stingy or 
apathetic when it comes 
to the ministry of giving. 



5. Christian giving’s 
framework assists in 
the local church’s 
spiritual edification 
and stability.



Observations

The early Church’s ministry of 
giving primarily focused on two 
things:
• Meeting the needs of fellow

Christians.
• Supporting the local church’s 

Gospel work and ministries.



Acts 11:27-30

Now in these days prophets came 
down from Jerusalem to Antioch.
And one of them named Agabus

stood up and foretold by the Spirit
that there would be a great famine

over all the world
(this took place in the days of Claudius).  



Act 11:27-30

So the disciples determined,
everyone according to his ability,

to send relief to the brothers
living in Judea.

And they did so,
sending it to the elders

by the hand of Barnabas and Saul. 



Application

God uses Christian giving 
as the primary means of 
financially and materially 
supporting the multi-
faceted ministry of the 
local church. 



Observation

This is one reason why ODBC is 
not part of a denomination, but
is independent and self-
supported through the grace-
giving of God’s people at ODBC. 
The biblical pattern (or example) 
matters!



BIG IDEA:
Christians glorify God by 

loving one another 
through gracious and 

generous giving.



Questions

Do you regularly 
participate in the ministry 
of Christian giving? 
Why—or why not?



Questions

Does your current ministry 
of Christian giving look 
more like a tip, a tithe, or 
a grace-gift?



Questions

If you have been committed 
to tithe-based giving, what 
is your biblical basis for 
doing so—and are you 
being biblically consistent?



Questions

Do you give joyfully, graciously, 
freely, and generously?
Or do you give hesitantly, 
legalistically, guiltily, and 
begrudgingly? 



Question

Are you trusting God to meet 
your needs as you obey Him 
through Christian giving? 



Observation

• We can never outgive God.

• It is never good to hold back 
from obeying God’s Word.

• God always blesses those 
who humbly obey His Word.



Next Week:
We will plan on looking more 
closely at some biblical 
examples, blessings, and 
warnings about worshiping 
God through Christian giving.



BIG IDEA:
Christians glorify God by 

loving one another 
through gracious and 

generous giving.


